
Sun West’s Patty La Giglia Wins Industry
Awards

Sun West Mortgage Company Icon

Mortgage veteran recognized by trade publications for

industry leadership.

BUENA PARK, CA, USA, August 2, 2021

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Sun West Mortgage Company, a

full service mortgage banker serving homebuyers and

mortgage borrowers for over 40 years, is proud to

announce that Patty La Giglia, Managing Director of

Business Optimization, has been recognized by both

HousingWire and Mortgage Banker magazines for her

leadership.

La Giglia is the recipient of both a 2021 HousingWire

Woman of Influence award and has been listed on

Mortgage Banker’s 2021 list of Powerful Women of

Mortgage Banking.

“Patty is one of the most dedicated professionals I have ever had the pleasure of working with,”

said Ty Kern, Executive Managing Director at Sun West Mortgage Company. “She makes herself

We are extremely proud of

Patty and everything she

has accomplished in her

career and her time at Sun

West.”

Ty Kern, Executive Managing

Director at Sun West

Mortgage Company

available for anyone who needs help, regardless of the day,

hour, or job title. Patty is a thoughtful role model, friend

and mother who thrives in the face of challenge and

always aims to better herself. We are extremely proud of

Patty and everything she has accomplished in her career

and her time at Sun West.”

La Giglia has 20 years of mortgage industry experience and

has been with Sun West since 2018. Before that, she was

Senior Director of Business Performance for Home Point

Financial, where she was an Encompass certified

administrator. Previous to that she was Director of Operations for Allied First Bank and

Operations Manager for Hawthorne Credit Union.

La Giglia is a technologically savvy workflow specialist who is competent with all of the systems

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.swmc.com/index.php


Patty La Giglia

employed by modern loan originators.

She is expert at configuring tech stacks

to meet company objectives and

maximize the origination potential of

loan officers and processing teams.

“I’m honored to receive this recognition

for doing nothing more than what I

love to do,” La Giglia said. “I am

passionate about helping loan officers

reach their goals. Working with the

team at Sun West has been incredibly

rewarding. I can’t wait to see how

quickly we grow the company this

year.”

About Sun West Mortgage Company,

Inc. (NMLS ID 3277)

Sun West Mortgage Company, Inc. is

licensed nationwide and is a full

service, mortgage banker established

in 1980. The company’s excellent service and fast turn-time has made Sun West a multi-billion-

dollar originator across the country. Sun West is a leader in offering a diverse set of products

with low rates and excellent pricing. Sun West is a HUD-approved mortgagee (FHA & HECM), VA

LAPP approved lender, USDA lender, Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac Seller / Servicer and Ginnie

Mae Issuer and Servicer. Sun West is a leader in HMBS, residential, and commercial

securitization.

Visit http://www.swmc.com/swmc/disclaimer.php for the full list of license information or refer

to http://www.nmlsconsumeraccess.org to see where Sun West Mortgage Company, Inc. (NMLS

ID 3277) is a licensed lender and servicer. In all jurisdictions, the principal (main) licensed

location of Sun West Mortgage Company, Inc. is 6131 Orangethorpe Avenue, Suite 500, Buena

Park, CA 90620, Phone: (800) 453-7884.
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